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ruodoro thought waj a cat protd toanoposum of good jdzc,--;xa- Ua

ing from recent indisposition and is now
looking strong and Well, ventured out ina beauululTy decorated open victoria.The Prince and Princess Labormsky
closed the defiie in a landau covered
wiih violets, " i

At a fancy ball preteeding the carnival
the Srsi prize of three silk and gold ban-ner- s

was awarded to Mrs. Hayes.a very
pretty American, who appeared togrcai
advantage in the costume of nn iiicrou-ab- U.

' JF-

No advertisements inserted la Local column at any
price. .'- v

- -
. 7 --

Ao extra c'narge will be made for, double-colum- n

ts. ;vvv ;,
pAU n.Jrttiee:eat' aod recomendatioos of caadi.

(uef foto.ngB; rul lsdiarged as advertisements.
Advertiseinnrs to follow reading matter, or to

oo.-up- My special place, will not be received.
.Amusem-int- , anJ O.IioiaJ advertisements 50 cts per

square for e;tc'u ias.Ttion. . '
v

AJvei tise!ii.:its kept . under the head of "New
AJverii:ift;iits" will be charged fifty percent, extra.

Fayni'-'Ht- s lor iraasiott advertisements most be
buJe in adr.uice. ;t. V ;

Reiniuuce irft be made hy Check, Draft, Postal
Moiiey Order, Ex. r or in Registered Letter.
Only such rem ittuuvwt wu be at the risk of the pub
lishers. " ". .

yider the? head of "SpicUl CUy ' Items," business,
notices e inserted a the rate of 5 cents a line
or tvei"y mscritou.

this city, thU afternoon. Across herbreast lay the body or her little grand-daughter, Ursula, with -- her armclased about the neck of her grand-
mother. AHer i long time the childshowed signs oflifw and will proba-bly recover, though her feet uro badly
frozen. ,

Catholic Interest in Americaa Pttpal Anniversary.
IU)MK, Feb. 20.-Ca- rdlnal Gibbonshas been very busy' since his arrivalhere. No definite information or thebusiness of the Propaganda U known

but it is certain that the great ques-
tion touching Catholic interest in
America will be considered carefully.
Cardinal Gibbons Is expected to expre an opinion on all questions submitted for his views because ofhUgreat acquaintance with tho present
American questions and his strong
love or American Institutions. It i
difficult to believe that the conclusion
reached will be of an unfavorable
character. Time Is required for the
settlement of the Cuxdirul.i In theCuria.

Bishops, Carr, or Melbourne, andIveaue. of Richmond. Va., congratu-
lated the PoiKiiu tho Vatican to-d- ay

upon the ninth anniversary or his
pontificate. . The Pope in his dis-
course described the Baltimore
Council as an honor to America andto the whole Church. Bishop Ko-a- ne

afterward thanked tho Pope.

in Opera House in wishes.

Titus ville, Pa.. Feb. 21. The Em-
ory Opera House, in this city, caught
rirc trom exploding fire-crack- ers on ihe
stage this evening, just previous to open-
ing to opening the doors lor to-nig- ht's

performance, and was burned to the
ground. The loss is estimated at $40.-00- 0,

with very little insurance. Several
adjacent dwelling houses were also" con-
sumed. , f . i mJ -; J .

Weic Catholic Church.

Stkatford, Conn.. Feb. 20. Right
Rev. Bishop McMahon. of the diocese of
Harttort, assisted by local clergy, will
this morning dedicate a new Catholic
Church to be known as St James

The church is a frame structure cl
pretty design, standing, near the rail-
way station, and in it lor the first time
since the town o! Slratloid was incorpor-
ated, nearly two hundred and fifty years
ago. rcsi Itnt Catholics will have the
pleasure of assembling in a church ol
their own. Until now they have been
obliged to make a tour-mil- e journey
cither to St. Mary's. Bridgeport, or St.
JbphV, Milford.

. Shot Tico--K4ll- cd One.

Attica. N. Y.. Feb. 2!. William
Nelson, a well known farmer living a
mil c sr.d a hall south of this town. Kliot
his wile and then himself this alternoon:
He is dead, but she Is not taullv in
jured.

Just an Good.

"Some ten or twelve days ago a dig.
nified and respectable apjearing wo-
man visited the Uratiot Avenue Po-
lice Station to secure advicu in a rather
delicate matter. As she stated the
case :

"A man has Ixvn paying his atten-
tions to me for two years past, and
we have bven engaged for over tlx
months. All at once I discovered a
ujldnes;hocomcs at hmger intervals;
he is not the same mail. I reproach
him ; and now he hvihh to tmve
itkipped. Cm't I have him unx;ed
for urcach-of-promi- sc ?

She was given some sound advlc--j

ami went her way. YesUirday
one of the officers met her on the
street and a.-ke-d her how the matter
stood, a.id she cheerfully replied :

"Oh. t'lalViall right. He has acted
the rartofa vrix't gentleman."

Thtn he has married you?1'
OIi, . uo ; he han married my

daughter It xms tliat ho was
hiving her all the time instead of
uie.' Detroit Free lrrsx.

It n,7ii' the Cn lifter Jltt.
. night or twoshuvMr. Welllng--iugto- n

BUkely Ktej.ped outside or fits
door fir a moment, in obedience to
the request of his wife, to bring the.
cat in for thenlght, the animal, lad-

ing asually kept in the cellar. He
picked up wluit he saposet! was tho
cat, brojght it inta the homo and
lahl it clown. The family shrank
Ue.--k In affright when they aw the

! Mr.inge IcKiking animal, and mcih

THE TRJIUE DOZsIttlZ
BILL. ; .

Text of the Pleasure now lica.lt-ing- -
the President's Signa-

ture, r

- Washington, .Feb. '. 19. The .fol-
lowing is the textof the Trade Dollar
blU as it pa3sed both houses to-da- y:

Be it enacted. &c. That' far n
1 od of six months after the passage of
uuaact unnea states trade dollars,if not defaced, mutilated or stamped,
shall be received at the office ofthe
Treasurer or any Assistant Treasurer
of the United States in exchange for a
like amount, dollar for dollar, of
standard silver dollars or subsidiary
coins of the United States. ... - .

Sec. 2. That the trade dollars re-civ- ed

by, paid to or deposited, withthe Treasurer or .'any. assistant ireas-ure- r
or. .national, depositary- - of. the

United States "shall not be paid out,
or in any other manner issued but at
the expense of the United States.shall
be transmitted to the coinage mints
and recoined into standard silver dol-
lars or subsidary coin, at the discre-
tion of the Secretary of the Treasury,
provided that the trade dollars re-coin- ed

under -- this act shall not be
counted as part of the silver bullion
required to be purchased and coined
into standard dollars, as required by
the act of February 23, 1878.

Sec. 3. That all laws and parts of
laws authorizing the, coinage and is-
suance of United States trade dollars
are hereby repealed.

tike uiiz stijioo ir.
Paris, Feb. 20. The Rome Opinione

(newspaper), in an officially inspired
article, assures France of Italy's con-
tinual disinterested friendship.

The Journal ds Sc 'til-Pet- er shourg de-
nies that Russia lias impeded the set-
tlement of the Bulgarian, difficulty.
' The;Gaulfris pints an interview

with a diplomat, who confirms -- the
statement that Prince Bismarck will
demand the neutrality of -- France in
the East.

The Lower House of the H ungarian
Diet, by a unanimous vote yesterday,
passed the extra credit of $G,110,000
for the equipment of. the Hungarian
Landwehr. : - .

The The North German Gtzeie (Princ0
Bismarck's organ) 'says that ifanoth-
er dissolution of the Reichstag be
needed th3 Emperor will issue a per-
sonal appeal to the nation.

A conference of the Railway Mili-
tary Commission of Mobilization has
been held at Weisbaden, Which was
attended by delegates from ail the
Genpan railways and numerous army,
officers. . Exhaustive arrangements
for a scheme of transit were complete-
d- Absolute. secrecy is maintained
regarding the plans formed. ..

r

Twenty thousand applications have
been already received for officers'
commissions in the Hungarian iand-stur- m.

Rich women are seeking. po-
sitions in the ambulance service, ,

The Budget Committee of the
Austrian Reichsrath by a uuanimous
vote have agreed to the credit of 12,-000,0- 00

florins for the equipment of
the landwehr and the landsturm."

OF HOSES.

America Carries off Honors at
the Carnisal at Jmice. '

: NICE. Feb. 21. The famous battre of
the Flowers came. off :, yesterday with
splendid tdtf, in spite of a gray sky and
a piercinglj cold wind. The Comte
d'Eu.'heir appar.nl Brazil, drcv a
smart looking coach and iour, covered
with flowers, his pretty. children frisking
about on the top - scats, pelting every-
body, with flowers. The Princess Lou-
ise de Bourbon occupied the seat of hon-
or. The wheels and botlv ol the coach
were splendidly decorated with lillies ctj
the valley and Mi.noae. Mr; and Miss j

KoosevclWand Mine, and MP, Saponotf
followed in a, Urc landau artistically,
adorned with Japanese ecnms and blue
plumes. Mr. and- - Mrs. Thomson occu-
pied a carriage radiant with. gitJiflowers
and lea foses. . . ;

-

MORE DISTINGUISHED. PARTICIPANTS.
In the defile were noiio il the , Duke

cl Leuchtehberg, Prince L- - inintn,Prin-ces- s
Tnu!ctskoi. Counievi Loris.Mdi-kof- f.
Prince Firvit nberg, Mrr Morgan,

Duke de Pomnr, Mr. and Miss Heusion.
Countess Aspremont and others. The
Baroness de Fava, wile ot the Italian
MinistV ni V:Lshington", who is recover- -

Killed a Jdomttrr Zlo 11.

Aboui 1 two weeks ago" Absalom Beas.

Kockie.' killed monster California
Ion. measuring nine leet six inches inlength and weighing about 200 pounds.

between Mrs. Log woocl's place andthe Tas.ijcra Springs Rockie says hea regular old residenter and hadkilled not less than twenty ho--s lor
v!r,t'H. ..2WCX and lhir,T Kats tor
McPhaU, ol the Tisagrrl Spring,.-- S;
lima UClKOCriM.

THE FOOTEtUnTS.

testsong Is Little MUchlcrY

ltl!lcWns iu.-he-il In U10 well InLady AuoWs &xrvV ono nlglitlLK ,n Wchmond, Va Mr.tuld accidentally klckctl MI Pomivroy. Mr. Uliott, her husband thrash-c- u
Mr. d; an aiiion for batteryand assault. aho a civil suit fr salarywere Instituted. Mr. Fuid Is no fang,cr with the ami puny. .

One night last xreek while "Jack"
wjis being played at thu StandardTheatre, Chiatgo, during the hair--
nuur ait.ueiwevn me nrst andtxond acts, Myron Callee, who playg
Myor&pof, played MshoeshIne, withthe eyes or a stxgtxarpcnter for In-
terfering while about to do as muchmr Lben Plyrapton.

General Maxwell, a member or WIJ.son Barrett comimny, who wentcpzyt andnnatl, is a son of Miss
Braddon, the famous English novel-
ist. Miss Braddou constantly aendscablegrams to Cincinnati inquiring ofher son's condition. Physicians gay
there Is no hope for tho recovery or
his mind,-whic- h is entirety guruv ;

Here Mastanra ofaong by tholeadtrrorthe pniccswUm or grWLirn
the last act or Gilbert and ulllvan
lAtest comic opera "Rnddlgurv:"
Ajithohol) ortho breezs bwcctis over

Iho trees
And mtts He low In the ren,

Fnrm gray tombtoncH are gathered
thenonert

That once were women and mciiAnd away they gx, with n mop ami a
mow.

To the revel that cud too soon;
Ti.i ctarlxniw limits our holiday

IXad or the nlghf high moon.
The full opera Is In thehand or tage-nunAg- er Crlpps of Mc-CauIl'- M

and during the next tuiwit will Ih nieand anstantly.Mlti Geroldinn Uliuar w tho onlrArwerlcaii in the trouje which landell
lo Xw York Stunlay.

.

Hanethnt Ppntter ats.
Mrs. Druse, who chop;l her hu.band up and burnt him. hsot luhau.

The Legislature refuses to ct-J.cr- ap w?-me-
n.

WtuAimy'on !'$mt.

Crpef,
Go to G. Will ArmfirUJ (j C.-irp--t.

He has the largest lk ol Caqx-t- s rvrbrought lo the city, and i Klliirg tl 1,1

at prices to suit the times.

Window Cuitains. role, fcc. .

Thoe in neol ol the lmvc anct- -
should go at once tn (I. Will ArmfirU'
store and supply ihcruw-h-- , c. t fine as-
sortment on hand.

Tho Xroxattic Etcazn Cooker i
The Greatest Wonder of The Aire A
simple and ennvenirut m-tf- ol 4 rtioV..
ing. Your food it Ctkrd In tfru.
thus retaining the deliciou aNrn . Yti
can cook onr. or as many !ifiVt tut mmi
cles of food at the fume lime m j.a
like, on only.une hole, on Any liiul a
stove, coal, wood. oil. gas. or zm"u- -

and the loo1 cannot tnim. You c u
cook onions neit to pu!iing untl 1 nt
flavor the pudding. Ronrmlur thai H it
is the only practicable m codirr tmt,
and it is the cheapest. W d. not a'c
vou lo buy one until )ou hatvc tried it.
we hart bought ihe right loihrtf-countic- s;

Guiliord, Mi-cktrcbur- g and
Forsyth. Cur circulars wiJl show y- -

the cuts and give lull directions a to
the use and management ol thr stran:- -
tr Look cut lor our big ad. hi another
column in a lew days.

Manufactured and so'd only in
tcrriiory by C H. Doucim.
iw. .

P. L. George & Co's nice hams
brrakt-iv- t snips, shouldeis and ford, a

M. K. CAU.VH.

trTciii.va fou i Jim- -

fl Jlothcr Iltlain a Girl's DeadSSodtj Expecthiff Eire to
ltd urn.

Minneapolis.-- . Minn.. 'Feb. si.Though pretty Cora Stickn'ey died al-
most three months ago, her Dodv is still
unburied, It lies, hard trozen," in the
little what cottage ot her mother at No.
420 Fifth Street, northeast.

The weird and pitiful, story of the
widowed mother's effort to restore life in
the daughter's inanimate form is as fol-
lows The giit died November 30th.and was interred in Maymay's Cemt-ter- y.

The body had been buried but a
short time when Mrs. Spckney, who has
been a strong believer' ih the faith cure,
resolved to take it Iromj the tomb and
restore it to life, il possible'.

At one time she thought she saw
signs of life in the body. x They dissap-p-are- d

on her faith weakening. . So pos-ti- ve

is she, however, that the body will
yet be given life that she keeps it at
her home, and will allow none but her
intimate triends to see it.

Ur. Quimby, the hearth officer, visited
Mrs. Suckney's residence yesterday and
t e lady, alter refusing to allow him to
view the body, refusing also to divulge
the names of the individuals who re-
moved it from the cemetery. Said :

"The body is at present m the Louse,
and no longer ago than February 14 Dr.
Palmer, ot this city, assured rre that
there were signes of animate lile, and
that if he were in my place he would
not allow it to be removed, fronx.th
house until ft, showed signs ol -d-ecomposition.

Dr. Palmer related a case
which occurred during his student life.
Tfce body ol a girl had been frozen-soli- d

and carried around . the country lor a
time, and was finally brought to1 the
dissection room. The moment he in-
troduced his knife the blood flowed.
She was resuscitated and finally return-
ed living to her parents."

The health authorities" will investi-
gate the matter.at once."

SBUiJliEFVl, llXllIBlTIO.V.
1

'ml JOurdcrcr Posing as a Show
in J?ait at Fire Cents tirZIcad.
Hudson.. N. Y., , Feb.- - --2 1 Oscar F.

Beckwilh, who.Has Jour times.hceii tried
and Jound guilty and has four times been
sentenced to be hanged foe committing
a, most horrible and revolting crime, is
now posing in the role ol a five cent,
'freak" in the Columbia County Jail in
this city.. Beckwith is not only a mur-
derer but he.. is also, a cannibal, lor he
cooked and partly, ate the body ol his
victim, S. A. Vandercook. a miner in
the "Austcrlitz Mountains," a lew miles
from here.

- Bcckwith's jailers alpw him to exhibit
himself in his cell at fivccenis a head to
morbid young, men, women --and boys
from the rural districts. The murderer-cann-

ibal also gives what he calls the
"bona ride Frce: Masons grip" for 'a
nickle, and all 'the "grips'!, for a dime.
Beckwith's revenue trom this.:source is
considerable.

Thc sdeciAcIe.of old man
under the " shadow Jpt hc gallows ex-
hibiting himself and. giving ''gripsT is
not an'edifying one by any means, bat
it" can safely be said that it is -- the only
exhibition o! its kind in this country. "

Orr Dctmtlaii ULihop Berk
- eZey.

The Rev. Dr. Charles F. Deems will
deliver an address upoji the famous Irish
philosopher. Bishop Berkeley, before
the members of the historical section of
the Gaelic Society.- - at the "rooms No.
17 West.Twenly-eih- t street, fctweeri
Broadway and Fifth avenue. New York
tomorrow evening 'at ciht o'clock.' ' '

TXZ'JTJ C PICTURE.
- Ct i Cd i" o rr ;i tl Frozen s. Over

the ZZod'j of lier Grandmother.
Lowr.r.i Mass.,"FtIi.. 10- - The life-

less body of Mrs. Cornrlju. O'Lt-ar- y,

an aged woman, who.leA: the house
of. hot jon-!n-la- w over forty-eig- ht

hours' iigii' anl wandered: uway to-wa- nl

North Chelnisfon!,: was found
in the:uKMlv alout four miles cn;t of

THE KAILKOADS

AUKlVAi. AUi)EiAHrURE OF TRAINS.

KICHK.li ANII OANVJLLE RAILROAD.

Arrives iroiu Rich-uqiV- l at. 9.43 m
8- - 55 P n

Ir&ivu lor Kich:n l at. . S.32 a m
5 Pm

, N K i;H iJ AUOU.'JA kKAILROAD.

Arrives from Charlotte at................ . . 8.22 a m
9- -47 P m

Leavesifot Charlotte at: . 9.48 a m
. 9.05 p m

Arrives from Goldsboro at . .8.35 pm
"i r " ' '10.20 p m

7.40 a m
Leaves 'for Goldsboro at... 9.50 am

6.00 a m
9.52 p m

NOKTH-WESTER- N N. C. RA11ROAD.

i Arrives from Salem at.. 8.oo a ni
...8.24 p m

Leaves for Salem at. . ......... io.oop m
t " ..10.00 p m

i C. F. AND Y.' V. RAILROAD.

Arrives from Fayetteville at . 6.15 pm
Leaves for Fayetteville at. .'. ... i . ... . . 16.00 a m

THE TPOSTOPPICE.

Mails for the , Nortel close at 8.00 a., m. and 9.00 p.m.
Charlotte. J!. 9.00 , . . 9.00
Raleigh '

. . 9.00' , -
"

" " "

Salem 9.00 9.00
V , - Fayetteville . " . f.ob .

i- - ' .
" The jey'rder and registered letter office will
ooly be open from 9.00 a. m. to 6 p, m.

General Delivery is open from 7 a. m. until 8 p. m.
--except when opening mails. --Also, half hour after

.opening the Southern night mail.
Sunday hours, for general delivery, 8.00 a. m. for

half hour : and half hour after the opening of the
mails from both North and South.

The lock-box- es arc accessible at all hours.

RESIDENT , OLEBGYIIEjY.

Presbyterian:. . !; .

Dr. ). Henry Smith, N. Church St.
Rev. E. W. Smith, Ashcboro St. S. Greensboro.- -

Baptitt --. ' - ? '
Rev. W. R. Gwaltney, S. Elm St.. South Greensboro.

Uethodist Episcopal.
Rev. J. E Mann, V Market Sc. .

" G. F. Smith, S. Greensboro.
Methodist Protestant :

Rev. J. L. Michaux. N. Greene St V r .
M J. R. Ball, Spring St

Episcopal : , ;
Rev. A. H. Stubbs. N, Elm St.- -

PROD0CE MARKET.

JApplesgreen, per .bu . . . i.ooai.50
Bacon hog round ....... . a9

ftteef 5a8
iButter .. ..18025

swax ......ai8
Chickens old ....... .. ..15320.

spring ....ioai5Arn new
Corn Meal ......850

......a6oDried FruitsBlackberrie.1! .....6 t-- 2

I, Cherries..;.... i,. ...
Apples. .... . . ............ ......333
Peaches, unpared j -- 3, ,

M unpared 1-- 4,
: a

iared . -

t ' I ........18f ftmthers..... . ........40
flaxseed . . . . i . .--7 4 . . . ; 73Flour Family ......... 4 SP- -

Superfine. .. , ... ; .34 00
Onions .......... .'. 6oaSo
Oat..........;....".""

...40M5Pork... ...... 7Peas.,, ;...;6oa75
Potatoes Irish ........ ........60

Sweet......, .50agCotton .'. i. ..(TaUow,.. ............ ;. :...6
Wool : .'. . :r..,...3

unwashed......
Wheat...:.... ........

RKTA1L PRICES OF GKOCSR1SS.
Bacoa-Sid- es . ju'm. 10

Hams. ........... ."....;.;.:.r. 15
, . vShoulders..... ...... ....... . . .

Meese?.. .....ao
Voife 10........ ........ .,.,0 a-j-a,;


